The Second Semester

- Medical Biology-II
- Medical Chemistry-II
- Medical Physics-II
- Introduction to Computer
- English Language-II
- Islamic Culture-II

Mid-Year Vacations: From End of Thursday, 28th (5/28/2013) to Sunday, 04/06/2013. (5 Days)

39 Credit Hours

The First Semester

- Medical Biology-I
- Medical Chemistry-I
- Medical Physics-I
- Study Skills
- English Language-I
- Arabic Language-skills

Mid-Year Vacations: From End of Thursday, 24th (5/24/2013) to Sunday, 05/26/2013. (2 Days)

41 Credit Hours

Facility Numbers Return from Annual Vacation

Head and Neck
Reproductive System
Endocrine System
CNS and Special Senses
Orthopedics
Pediatric Care
Medicine-III
Surgery-IV
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